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The Sort of Moonshine Sold 

Here Not Realty Ap-'

If »11 the men who buy and drink 
moonshine could how it is made 
and under what filthy condition»
much of it ia produced there wo ________ ^
be a big drop ia the bootlegging buai-1 ^ 14.  m .V t^0
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W ifl L e a r «  N e x t  W e e k
Dr. V. L. Hamilton, who has be

for some time on going to 
Dalle», »aid this morning that he

intends leaving next Friday—the, _ ,  __  - JP— _ *
IM P  He haa rented eOcea in the | JO M ph H o f f  ShOOtg J o se p h
First National Bank building thero W e s t— I I  O u t
and he and kie brother, C. W. 
ton, of Baker, will form a 
ship. They Bfege »Bum pretty well 
along, with lubateatial backing, fori Talking with Deputy Sharif Male- 
building a hospital there similar to bora this morning about the shooting 
the Kaiser hospital at North Bend, of Joseph West by Joeeph Huff in the 

get established it is pro woods near Myrtle Creek Tuesday a f 
brothers, one of | ternoon, e Sentinel rapreeentative

Ball

[them »dentist, will also move t - The learned several peculiar facta in
I  Jptageen told the other day Dalle», making four brothers in the section with the eaee. It seems that'

about a moonshiner arrested net long I company.- Huff was standing on a ridge in sight
■taee who told of a cat getting into d ,. Hamilton says that he ha« I of Bridge and says he shot »1 
hia barrel of maeh and drowning. It I three or four deele on for the sale hundred yards up hill at the 
waa left there for e week or more I of hu hospital property here and ex- Weat was standing about 66 yard»
until the fur begun to slip from the p«ete on,  of them to be dosed within from where Huff says he
flesh, but the liquor was drawn off a tag and directly south of Huff and
and saved without regard for the fe- ■ f  down hill, while the deer
line taste K might have acquired. He Yoo you interested in next year’s weat of Huff. He alee says that whin 
also said savers) rata had been taxes—enough to come to Coquille he saw Huff first the Utter had hie
drewnad in hia mash and gave the two weeks from today, Friday, Do- rifle pointed directly at him and ha
sheriff the keys that he might in-1 «caber 22. and attend the Budget was hit almost instantly, 
vastigate and learn the truth of his J meeting when the figures for all Deputy Malehora, Coroner Wilson 
statements. Mr. Ellingaen invests I county expenses in Coos county for I and District Attorney Fisher 
gated and found the body of • eat and the coming year will be fixed by the there thin weak, going over the
am ra) rata lying an a shovel ju stjcoimty ground and they say that H

Ì ■

as they had been dipped from the bar
rel of mash.

But the most wholesome and moon
shine-inspiring story was of an event 
a couple of yean ago, and which we 
have never seen published.

It was at the U nArhes Jim Trojan 
and Emil Young w en arrested for 
moor shining, their barrels broken up 
and mash destroyed. They paid thoir 
fine and a day or so later. Sheriff El- 
ling sen and1 Deputy Malehora wont 
down to their home near Cedar Point 
in the evening to aee what waa going j 
on. As they approached the 
they heard voices—at least one—and 
so Ed slipped around when he could 
look into Hie shack 
tains. Jim waa holding a Bible up 
ia front of himself, jabbering away 
in a foreign tongue, 
got this much of hia

“1 don’t see where it says Hera," 
aa he turned the pages, "that a

The

WANTTOPLANK 
‘  NORTH BANKl“

nash Pretty soon the 
me in with mere mea 
decided to investigate 
rimy had their asm

not have possibly seen West 
where he wae standing, a aligh 
vation preventing, and that tha farth- 

point from which he could have 
West wet about 80 yar 

After be shot West, Huff
Hall and W. S. Walla were j to hia sister-in-law’s and said he 

over here from Marshfield Wednee- thought he had shot a man, but- ha 
day. One object of their visit waa did not go to hia relief. After being 
to confer with the new members of closely questioned by the officers he 
the county court in regard to tha finally dug around in the ferns und 
planking o f the North Ban* Voad the log and found the shell whtoh w 
from Beaver Hill to Lamps, and the I fry  and untaraiahad after being e 
installing of a ferry at Lamps to m the rain for two or three days, 
can  for auto travel which will be Huff waa released Sept- 28 la 
blocked while work ia ia progress on after serving time from May.6 on 

highway south of tha river. I moonshiniag charge end Deputy 
contention is that tha Bandoa Malehora says he waa a troubl 

would not be finished for two I er the whole tinse. 
or three years and that the old scow. I He was bound over to the P W | 
now tied up behind the bridge here, jury yesterday by JusHe* Dodge |  
which was formerly need on the Co- Myitis Point and ia probably out 
quill# ferry, «»old be moved down to der 81,000 bonds, J , O. Parmer 

approaches buUt there Jae. Houasr having iadlcai 
willingness to go hia ball.

Weat is doing very well in 
pital at Myrtle Point and seems to 
be in s fair way to

'ECIAL TAXES
Amounts Just Voted in

and School 
Districts

The following road districts ia 
Coos county have each voted a ten 
mill tax for rood purposes for next 
y«ar the amount to be raised hi • 
district being also shown:

2, Hauser—81600.
8. Lakeside—8109040
6, South from Allegany—82868.
*. AHagany—$4000.
8, Empire—86174.
11, Coes Elver—$11,600.
12, Falrview—$0600.
14, Brewster—$4679.90.
16, Lee—$6868.
16, Larson A Haynes

Æ Sslâ

Up to Attorney General
Being unable to come to any agn 

meat with the Knee Investment Oo. 
regarding the right of way from 'the 
bridge to the Hathaway place qn P it 
Elk, the county court this week de
cided to place the nutter in the hands 
« f  Attorney General Van Winkle, for 
suck action aa ia necessary to acquire 
the desired right of way.

The court at its session this week 
also passed the second reading of the 
Fairvisw relocation of road petition 
and it will come up for final hearing 
next week. ' ,

The rest of the two day session 
was spant ia allowing bills and clean 
ing up odds and sods. The court 
will meet again on the 22nd for the 
public bearing on the budget and its 
final adoption, and to open bide for 
the Coal Bank Slough .bridge, 
it is etpectod now that the present 
court will transact but little business 
besides that, says Judge Wade.

I “ NOTES
Twenty-Five Tracts May 

Be Sold—Spurgeca 
Hill Bridge

1», North Bank—814,000.
22, Two Mile—82178.66.
28, Parkersburg—$6418.26.
26, Pour Mile—$1687.
88, Powers—$10,600.
84, Kaeteide—«2,000.
No. 26, Bridge, voted a tox of «7,-
0  but specified that unless the 
oney was te he spent by a eommit- 
e named by the meeting the veto

thould be eeneidered as null and void,
1 District Attorney Fisher ■ H R  

that this qualification in the minute*
d en  the vote invalid, 

the law provides the money shall be
nt under the direction of the 

tp court.
The following ia 
ried by cities, so 

to the county dark:
Coquill»_$13,964.64.

Empire—8618.80.
Myrtle Point-$7 
North Bond—«40,
The following is the

The Western Union last Friday in 
stalled full 84 hour telegraphic ser
vice from Coquille by sending an op-, 
erntor here temporarily. A R |  
night man will bo here to take the 
position permanently within a month.

It was anticipated that the ques
tion of where to build the bridge— 
Moulton or Fourth streets—for *.<*' 
connecting link between 8purgeon 
Hill and the rest of the city would 

is up for settlement at the regu
lar meeting of the city council Mon
day night when the generally signed 
petition, asking that it be built to 
connect with the highway, waa rand.

But at the suggestion of Council- 
man MllINll that bids b# tomlrmA foj* 
on both routes the council postponed 
action until the next meeting, at 
which time the city engineer ia to 
have plans, specifications and estim
ates on file for two bridgue—one each

LESS THAN
ESTIMATE

City Engineer Gould made e report 
to the city council Monday evening 
on the work done on the Rink creek 
dam, and the amount duo Mr. Gidley 
on hie contract. Tha dam ia 
well above the water line end only 
requires three or four more feet to 
complete H The contra te work 
the tower nod spillway is all hi 
place, but rite heaviest work yet to be 
done is the clearing ate grub) 
However, the dam is ready to hMfi 
water, or will be aa soon as the | 
arrive and are installed. . . '  J

Mr. Gould says the an rive cost of 
the project, including  000tract 1

will be

Mr. Gould told the council that for 
the Moulton street route the estimate 
would be about $81 lea» if tha bridge 
waa built from Spurgeon street dear 
through to tha end of the paving on 
Moulton, than if the All was msde ' 
from the paving to the north side of - 
Third and the bridge built from that 
point to a junction with the present 
Spurgeon Street bridge.

After these plans have been filed 
d considered the eouncil wifi be in 
position to advertise for bide and * 

then determine which way the bridge 
shall go.

The street committee through its 
chairman, reported that after consid- _ .  
erlng the delay caused W. M. Payne 
by failure to receive materiel far 
the Sherwood Heights improvement 
lest summer, and for which «160 waa 
deducted from his contract figure in 
■ttttom—t, they would 
that he be paid the «180. This 
brought O. C. Sanford to hia feet 
with, the statement that he consider
ed he had been damaged at least $60

This i

They
V ffw h le track roadway^ W? 

te in the center and
either side for the Hen milt 
Beaver Hill to opposite Lamp 
would require a million and a quarter 
feet of lumber Which would probably 
coat «26 per thousand on the ground, 
or over $30,000 in piece. Add to this 
the lab«* of building and the prepara
tion for ferrying, and the cost af 
making the North Bank road similar 
to tha North Bend-Empire road would 
be hi the neighborhood of «60,000.

It would be an excellent thing te 
have a read open to Bandon white 
tha highway ia building hut what the 
coart will want to know is how they 

dank this read without raising

Kl-
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The Navy Accepts Him

‘ Is Brode Ins*
On complaint of hia wife last week, 

D. S. Brode, of Bridge, was 
lest Saturday by Constable 
for assault and battery. SI 
lingssn was up there Friday 
whet he could about the ease 
Brode had hid out He left the 
rant however, and Endieott got 
Brode the next day and brought him 
down to jail. He has had one or two 
bearings as to his sanity but up to 
noon today Judge Wade had not mi 
a final decision. If he te not Insi 
he will be taken to Myrtle Point fer 
a hearing on the assault el

For several months past Brode is 
accused of striking and beating hia 

that | wife and of keeping her locked up 
Earl | and from what the sheriff could team.

In an old chicken house they found 
a likely spot, where the earth 
been recently disturbed end the) 
gen digging. They sooi 
e board with a rubber coat under 
neath and sn Iron lid under that Be 
neath the lid was a 60-gallon barrel 
of prune mash with an old 
over it  The barrel lacked a foot of 
being full. With the idea of »polling 
the mesh, they went to work filling 
the barrel. Sam shovelled in dirt and 
chicken manure and Ed temped It 
down till prunes squirted out on all 
sides They did a good job of filling 
the barrel with manure, but being 
buried, they did not try to dig the Wada had
barrel out /  Phillips, of Myrtle Point te the state | without the slightest

A day or so later they went back training school for hia theft of aa
sad found that the liquor had bean belonging to Jae. L. Ferry, e fl In Circuit Court
drawn off notwithstanding their ef Marshfield an Nov. 11, but later the jp jg , was over Tuesday
farts to teas R, aad had bees peddled iud*« changed Us dactaton, after be- moniinff to bold e session of the Cir- 
te Coquille. There were some wry b , a delegation from I u but the
foem and many stomach aches when Myrtle Point « d  agreed to give the court rop^Hsr.
the story got around as te what kind boy a chance to make good in the
ef meek Trajan and tha "Dutchman" »**7 If he waa acceptable. Accord- 1 Ha Tboa. Morris, con-

I fc r t  TrmBc ° flScer WIlHams took|ri<t8d #f iUaltag about $70 and
burning s logging camp building near 

,  ,7 I Hauser to two years in th# peniten-
“  »u l ttary.

the lad [ u con,id«rable
coming up at the session starting 
next Tuesday. The contested divorce 
esse of Koeki vs. Koskl, from Marsh 
field, will be started Tuesday and 

, , the eaaa of the Bank of Myrri* Point
Mill Again Running L ,. Spencer ia eat for trial on Thors- 

Following abundant rains on tha | day. 
west slopes of the coast range early
this week an ample supply of logs I Not 8 Cutting Scrap«

I from the East Fork reached Coqnilta D. Dempeey, of Beaver Hill,
ni,°  Weelww.il.» 4k. , ---  BE ‘

mnceefMra.
BO divorce

Killed

Mr. WWlama 
I yesterday

in Logging Camp
Another of the seemingly endtes 

and frequently fetal casualitiee in 
logging operations in Coos county 
occurred at Wm. Vaughan’s camp 
naar Del mar Tuesday morning 
Frank Arnot, of Coos ton, was struck 
by a falling limb white he was walk 
ing in the wood» His skull w.v 
crushed, his nose broken end some oi 
hia teeth knocked out. He was takes 
at once to Mercy hospital, when 
erything possible was done for 
but he died at three e’eloek Wednes
day afternoon. His funeral services 
will take place at 2 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon at tin 
era) borne and will be 
Rev. Mr. Snyder, ef North Bend.

Arnot was 88 year* of age and had 
lived at the Bay for the peat fifteen 
yuan, and te survived by hie parent«,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Arnot. What I lions of tool up 
makes this case a peculiarly tod on* |, gute more o f a 
U that he teavea four motherless 
children, Florence, Vivian, Steward 
and Russell, the two girls being sev
enteen and fifteen yean o f age

in tha

•- -

the river running al-1 before Justice J. J. Stanley Tueodsy, 
meat full of them. The boom at C* I where he plead guilty to being drank 
dsr Point was filled aa won meet of 11» the betel ever tha», and was fined 
the booms up the river and tha wel- n o  a n d  easts. He made arrange 

.eon s sound at the Johnson Mill whto-1 meats to have it taken eat ef hie next 
71 tie has beea reverberating through | eheek.

the city fer the past two days It the story in a Coos Bay paper that 
te net probable there will be another k .  Was guilty ef using 
abut down this winter to wait for

to coese out, as there are mi . j lt thought the
forks waiting for ,  g*,h in hte back from falling on a 

¡broken bottle, but this happened the 
day before Dempeey got into

Mra. Bessie M. Jones to |

Gifte

me her in the t 
rade buldtag, 

Frank Dungey, wt 
Mra. Jones to a

Guild • ¡reara’ ex i^ m  1m m  :
1 HU. i North Bi

^ -W - * •

is in

■ Wednesday night waa the coldest ee 
far this winter, end the snowfall that 

I whitened the ground mode it m n  
like reel winter. Yeeterdey w m  e

81, P ra m  IB F T ttt.
The Port of Coquille Rive* has lev 

tod a tax at $10,802 for port

an

T u et Very Unequal
Many Coos county districts, says 

County School Superintendent Mul- 
key era unable te provide sufficient 
money fear their sebeóla, «ven though 
they levy an unbearable tax, (Bridge 
with a 814 milk and La k raids with 
884 mills are examples), white 
others a n  able to rapport aa excell
ent school with a comparatively low 
tax. Consequently, if a district ia 
rich, it usually pre 
good schools. I f It Ib Raer, thd op
posite is tha eaee. Whether a child

ta
___  è

The following is Mr. Gould’s »port 
as to the variane it« 
with the e one traction ef the plant; 
ead ite cost to date: _
Clearing grabbing aad

Stripping , .................. . .$ 4,46040
Earth « xcavatioa, 18,700

yards at 6S e............
Rock excavation, 800 yds.

at $140 ..........................  1460.00
Reinforcing ta spillway,

800 aq. yds. at 8 8 .7 8 s ... 660.00
Plata concrete, 84.06 c

I yds at $tt.00 .......... 1,798.40
or'Gate Tower ..-.«.JE .......... 4446.08

All other work ...........  1,200.00
Porra account ............« . . .  M IM I

Total completed Nov. 1.828,78244

at aB ta
will

h| the ability of to- 
cal district# to rapport their schools: 

Taxable Wealth 
Par school -mm 

Glenn Junction No. 7« > $78478-12
Coos River Goa. No. 86 11J81J7

e No. «86 8486.88
No. 77 . 142144

Two Mite No. 28 1476.80
agartoaf No. 87 1,96846

is a child requires raventy-threa 
m o  as great a tax rate ta Sugar- 

loaf aa ta Gteen Junction, or seven 
a greet ta Bridge as ta the 

Cone River district
e f our teachers are draw

ing salaries of «800 er teas white 
many are getting «1200 or mo« 
A n  a l our ehddrea getting aa oqa

More About Their "Case
A. J. Mayra was ta from Dora 

Wednesday and wm  a caller at this 
lee. While hare he threw some ad

ditional light oa the suit he has ta 
¡court against 8. L. Loathermsn fer

Ho says that since h« 
on the 11« acres 1 

11 spent about a th 
in fencing, clearing 
and that Mr Lestix 

have been sm
When the Southern Oregon Co. let 

their taxes go
or more years ago, Mr. Mays« tried 
to pay the taxes on about 64 acres of 
the tract under contest, but the col 
lector’s office would not accept a por
tion of the tax, so he paid it on the 
entire 116 acre#, and later got a 
sheriff’s deed for It.

About six or more years ago Mr. 
selary} | Leatherman built a house serosa tha

of our children attend school 1 ««  from his targe house and moved 
right months, some K 6  Is this Poto with the intention, evidently, 
equality 7 of claiming rattlers’ preference

rights when the land wm  opened foi 
■ale by the government, but eecord- 

, tag to Mr. Mayra, the house he built 
Julius Ruble had a bad accident 1WM on a forty-acre tract not includ 

with his Ford Wednesday morning, L g  te u,e m  »*d about 100 foot 
wm  very fortunate ta aemtag eut|.w>,  trm  ^  Urg«r tract, 

of it without a scratch for htaiaeif. fhe f| /W  » ta Mr.
The roar of hia ear, however, was I compUttl t_ h for m t  at the land for 
badly mashed. 1 aw wears and as payment for about

Ho keeps hte ear ta the *M Lyoua’ 1#M00 fatt tinber which Mayra 
in  naar tho north end of the T [u r l  Leatherman cut on the 116 

bridge, and m  he hacked out yrata
day, for eome reason, ha kept right | Kr MarM ^  been improving the 

«king and went off tho opposite ^  end of the tract and Mr. Leatb- 
of the bridge from the ham. I --------«v , > u t

Feil 20 Feet Unhurt

d completely ever ■
I down twenty feet be-1 
«heels were In the air. | 
tod injury Mr. Rut 
1er he w m  under t!

E. W.
the ree 

Gragg te just 
net aerara from 
tag. The «OU-

by failure to have the job d
A 11 ¿rnnt n r  R w n fnjnhm r i n J  v_

«red Mr. Payae had not used proper 
diligence ta prosecuting the work and 
in soring Uut hte subcontractors 
rushed their parte of tho work 
■  After keariag Mr. Sanford’s stete- 

ent, Mr. Mansell stated that he 
would withdraw hte motion that Mr. 
Payne be paid ta full, and asked that 

be referred back to the 
street committee for still further ex
amination, which was done.

The city attorney spent over an 
>ur in reading ten reaolstlona by 

which fourteen property owners are 
notified that improvement taxes era 

•a about 26 different 
of property ta the city, aad

paid tha eouncil will in.truct the city 
thai to prooaed to advorttoe and 

toll tha property aa provided by the 
city's charter.

~ «•Hn
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Two Industriil Fatalities
The death at Joeeph 

the Beaver Hill miner w

6, was due to Mtural caurav, 
according to »  decision reached jrra- 

by the State Industrial Aca 
uid Stato Labor 

Chas. Gram, following 
wring foera, ^ ^

tha mine examined. Coaunksteoer 
Will Kirk Mid that no evidence «me 
found of gM and all of the witness
es who eould be secured could not 
prove indications of it  He said «7 

the petition for the in
vestigation.

The ruling that death w m  due to 
heart disease and natural causes will 

that Kronsteiner’s family sflll 
not get aa award tram tha state.

In the m m  of Fred Butterfield, 
who died of gangrene and other cesu- 

a month at ao after ha suf
fered tho lorn of*h too ta an accident 
at tha Smith mill, decision will be 

later. A transcript of the 
will bo taken and tha whole 

1 experts will go 
it  Thto to a peculiar ea#c^~ 

Cooa Bay Tiaees.

Bishop Sumner’s Schedule
The schedule of services of the 

Right JUvcroad Bishop Sumner oa 
hia annual visitation will bo aa fol
low*:

10th, a. 1 
10th, p. m
11th, p. m., Gardner. 
14th, p. m„ Port Orford. 
17, a  to*, Bandon.
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